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IVn Cameron vM elected chairman

of the republican national committee

by "votes, juat enough, to make him
aafe. His election to thia place ia claim-

ed to be a Grant atraw, aa Don ia out-

apoken for Grant. The committee fixed

upon Chicago aa the place, and June 7
aa the time for holding the republican
national convention.

The Lewtalown Gatfircommentsthw
upon a recent article in the Uarotrres

relative to iron ore upon the lands ol

Rev. Miller and C. Alexander, in the 7
Mountains '?

There is no doubt plenty ofore in thai

region, but the foGsila found on the ur-

faceconUin flinty particles, which wi-uU

not turn out good iron. Such waa tn

concluaion arrived at several years ago

when an experienced ir >n master exam

ined that amnion. Mining, however

might develop abetter article, as then

are manv indications ofore along Uur*

Run It might lead, too. to the extern

aion of the Milroy branch, aa there an

i*wimpediiu'.-uts to the construction o

the railroad from its present termma

tion to within a mile or less of Joust

on top of the mountain, and the rise fo

that mile would be small com pared witt

some of the grades on the llell s Gap h
K. Once on top there would be no dif

flcultv in descending to the vallev a

Poller's Hank and.thence to Centre Ha

Boalsburg. or any other deairable point

We commend these suggestions to

Jlsiorf:-r man. and if the IVnusy xam
K sillroad won't undertake the job let u

two form a partnership, issue *-50,A

in bonds, sell them at 90 cents on
dollar, go to work, and?divide th

spoils.
Allright Mr. <? uvf.v-we take atock

it can be run by gas simply by laying

pipe into the Gorcftc office.

Mrs. Sprague has authorired her a'

tornov to draw up the papers for a d

voree from Govern Spragne. and >
saui that she intends to push the case .
the courts as speedily as possible.

And the fellow who cause '? a \u25a0 t! -
trouble is Gonklinc the leader of the rt

publican party.

Republican chickens have c me ! m

to roost in Maine and the b;gg : ?

er in the lot, James G. Blaine. takc-

ra'her low pervh. The law undt rw h

Gov. Garcelon acted and under w. ..

the republicans were thrown out

court by Judge Virgin a repub ~

himself was enacted by a repuhaca
legislature.

A special to the h ashtngt n 1 5...
Augusta. Me . state- that t: < -c-> a

of Maine will be }- itica. v divi , -?*
?

tion 1>; house, republican - pp -i: -
i .

of organizing a rump iegis.ature, i ::.

attempt cannot succeed be au-e t:

rump would not he
governor or any of the state < ere.

According to official statisti.-s. t. cr

were from l-> to 1" . no fewer ....

ninety-four persons buried al.vi

;
> jrt9 of Fran e. Dr. Thouret w i e

interring bo cs from a graveyard
verted int l a pub ;e s tare. -ervv

many skeletons in such stra: ge a:,

ficult postures as to convince 1 m
tl.ev 1 ad been buried before i;:e was ei

tinct.

The rough who shot and killed a ma

at the '.ate Democratic primaries, i
Philadelphia was an officeholder undt
the republican city government. He h.

been kn. wn a? a common thief for yrm

an I ye: he has always ter. kept in

See by the republican city ring. He ha

been kept to do such dirty w rk in

interests of that party, and paid f r -
ing itout of the public treasury.

Read Mr. Pillsbury's letter n '\u25a0

Maine count, in this issue cf the 1.:.

te jq and then hand ic toyour rcj ?. \u25a0
neighbor for perusal- 7:-e par.y ...a

stole Louisiana. Florida and South Car

lina, and the Presidency, is the last on

that shouM U.'k about fraud, even i
thev were defrauded.

A merry Christmas and a Happy Net

Year to all, and a Presidency of s- m

kind to Gen'l Grant is the IH.For.ri:.
wish.

In the course of the debate in the sen

ate on Thursday on the resolution t

Senator Yoorhees authorizing an inquir
into the cme of the negro ex lus, sen

ator Hill of Georgia made a statement o

facts in regard to the condition * f tin

colored population of his state wh;

rather dumbfounded the stalwarts. II

ea: i the colored people of the S other:

states had been perfectly conter.te-

since the end of carpet-bag rule. I:

Georgia, for instance, they had heei

freed from that sort of g' vernment :

eight years. Prior to that the republi

cans bad been in power for four years

During those four years no colored per

eon had been the piublic ex

pense. In 1571 the democrats got pos

session of tiie state government. H

that year there were 6,f 0 colored peo-

ple at the public schools. since tbec

the number had increased every year

until in 157* there were C-, of them

in the pablic schools being educated a:
the public expense by taxe- raised, in

the main, by the white people. There
were besides 4, 1 )of them in private

schools, making 72/ )in a'. : . In addi-
tion to that there was a colored college,
where at present oyer 200 pupils are be-

ing educated, for the support of which
the democratic legislature appropriated

|B,OOO from the public treasury every

year. There were between -s u and
colored teachers educated at the pub.i<

expense for the purpose of teaching in

the schools, and the 6fliOOl commission-

er estimated that the number of color-
ed pupils in the public schools of the

state this year approached 90,0(>. J lur-

ing the time that the carpet-bag govern-

ment ruled the state the negroes accum-

ulated nothing, Nor did the whites, for

that matter. Values were unsettled.

Nobody knew whetber anything was

safe. But since the democrats had come

into power the negroes had accuT ,lu' a,e ' i
real estate to the assessed value of le s

tween 15.000,000 and |6,000,000, Senator

Hill also eaid that more than one-half
of the colored voters of Georgia act with

the democratic party. And why should

any one be surprised at this? During

the carpet-bag regime they had been

taught to believe that if the democrats

got control of the government they
would be reduced to slavery again. Tbey
had lived to learn that they had been

deceived, And they cheerfully and vol-

untarily snstained the party under

whose rule they had been protected and
enabled to prosper.

Since Maine has corrected her election

Teturnß leaving the rads oat in the cold,

these republicans are arying loudly that

fraud must be Btopped. We wonder

wrhether they mean by this that Hay es

\u25a0hall be put out and Kellogg leave the

For the CKXTRK RKFORTKR.
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The first Christmas Festival in memory *

ot the birth of eur Savior, i* said to have

' been kept in the yoar ft, but Pope Teles-

phoroua, who died A. D. t"f*. was tlio

first to institute it* rogulnr oh orvancv.

The word Christmas cornea from
and from the custom in Catholic

countries of ushering in the day with

I masses; three were celebrated, one at mid-
night, one at dawn and one alter sunrise

Christmas it now a legal holiday. I line

n is seme uncertainty about the exert day

E, In the 4th century, Pope Julius, 1, order

nod an investigation which resulted in the

establishment of the 2Mb ot December
?- I'heie wa not quite proof enough, yet the

,) ir. ision was finally adopted and the .
-h

q lay of Dei-ember lias ever since been cel.

n eh cat ed as the birthday of the world's

Redeemer. Christmas is emphatically the
children ? festival, and poor indeed i the

it Gmily that eanuot have a tree with it*

. lo.i lof ornaments and presents >r. Christ
ma* eve. Santa Claus is the Dutch name

- ot M. Nicholas, whowa' cal'.ii the patron
'

Saint of beys. Uis said that he restored

three murdered boy* to life and thus
gained this title A suitable Christmas

tlieme, in the judgement of the writer, is

f ike follow ing

o. SALVATION IIY GRACE,

St Paul says Not by wi-rk* of Right-
r > eouauess whu-h we have done, bulaceo'd*
'*

uig to his mercy he saved us, b> ibe wa-h-
--el ing of Kegetieralii<n, aud lenewing ->l lh>
i- Roly Ghost, which he shed on us abut.li-
re antlv through Jes-it Christ our r-a> >or.

9 I D". Miller, of Hartwick Seunnarv, *e-

j. lecteJ this iext lor h epitaph. It is s
glerious sentiitieni. vi uric . A -ace

'' Consider this subject?-
?

I Nt.iariskiv Not by wcrks ?I
', Rigbleousileis. As
"\u25a0 1 Sot A) .We-:-' II". is?keeping o' :he
f* Fen Comuiandwenu Paal sajrs Hy the

a! deeds of the law shall no flesh be jusiiCed
ill m his sight. Rom.iil.2t> Cursed is eye

it. ry one that i-onttnuetli n. I in all things

lt> w hicli sre written in the h'ok of the law

? to do vheui. Gal iti, 10
2. V.f Ay Chimiwisl H' \u25a0b- decum

1", cision. Passover, Raplism Lord's Jsupper

1 Ac. For it is impossih e '.hat the bio 10l
" hulls slid coal- should laho away ? '
>** Deb. x. 4 l>ur he-', works ar - ? de'e.

live thai they are sinlul in Ihe sight ol

_ I God, a; si, therelore, sullic e- : t ? hsieu n
la- and co'-.-e. ;uent It, cani.t -'v us

" Uence Top sdy says
In uiv nan.t no price 1 bri: g,

Simply to thy cross 1 ci.rg
I Chr.-t is our only Hot-

|k. I 11. PeaiTivaLY. Bat according to bit I
mercv, Ac. Ihe ReJtc:: g are

' ihe followir

I fke { .ice i \u25a0 l. i. x. 4 The spring slid 1
be scarce of r nanpir ess .es ir. . di.e-s
\u25a0j,. 1 a . i . * Fwl er

jC ? Jesus Christ pur. ted Irus :

i axoroftiod, I e <: c o . e
tie I H vUh -'-a' \u25a0 ;?> i nr-hsi - .

g. vati. The blo 1. : J\u25a0 - s X ? ?

! C'.fft- ftflh Iro H > 1 " *

of I \ tw y**u \u25a0 IP :

ill jbiK. * w

iia ; W*ikf' ?" ' *???' \lurr
John ? . Kp., i. Ij, !*? , \

-
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i :se by frnth that you have a persor.a. av-
w

com®! in. rated Ify u tar. sax Crit -
'

n- The trouble m M.iir.e ie al ut ov r.
'

ry sick. They have lost the "tatt by tiie
- \u25a0

of ena '? 11-> operate .rgain-t! ' \u25a0 i- m ra'-

ie Their wn hi kens have c n,c . n>? t

'1: i roost.
Ie Dispatches from Augusta, Me., o*crt

\u25a0n | that at ount lias been n iie by the < i . ?
'?i ern'-r and ('??unr :i of the e'> :i ret-irc-

n which will result in the delivery i f cer- \u25a0
?n I tifieates to a s-ifl ient ntirii \u25a0 erf I'-
r crats to p-ive that party the ma r.ry f
i- both branches of the I.e>'i^l.l'-i '1: e

s. disjat hes assert that there is pre-: fe-I-
-- .ng an. >ng the R. pubiirans ??.: .* ?

condition ofaffairs.
? An Advertiser spe. .ul from \ : M

n j says the Republican majority in b- :h
>- j branrhes <>( the LegiG.i-tire ! ;\ been

n eounied out. 'lhe Uer-nLiaan iiu-Biberr
r, have been countel down fr m \u25a0: to

n and the Democrats countc iup from I
it to 7-. The trenate under tl.<? count will;
n have a Democratic majority of nine,
e there being under the count 2 > Demo-
e era!: Senators and 11 Kepublit an Sena-
:? tors. The flovernor and Council count
*. out tine .-enators fr m Cumberland.

one ea- h from York, Lincoln and Wash
h ington and twofroin Androscoggin. Tin
d 5 Democrats will have a majority largi

>'! enough in the House to give a quorum i<
" none of the Republicans should :ipp> ar, :
c and Rike seats. They have thrown out I
n the Republican rsjiresentntives from
? Portland, Bath, Saco, Rot-klai. 1, I ewis-
- ton ar. ! other towns, enough !" make
e vacam .? *in fourteen representative !. -

- tri'-te.
Pur.lanil, December 15.?A special to

the Argus Deuio rati< says t!.? ' "nno!

r have not completed the canvas. A few

s districts remain unsettled. It is exjiect- ;

s the result w ill be reached by Wcdnei-

s! day, Democratic as well as Republican |
l]returns have been thrown out. It is i*1 tho"gbt ihe House will he 77 Fusion and J
i- p,, "Ui'.un, with 12 vacancies; Sen-

f ate, l'J Fusion 12 jleichbcan. ,
I Culm lias taken bteps b.r li e ahohtien

lof aluvery, The Spanish miuiiiicr 1 .
i Washington has received the following (
i telegram from Madrid: "Ihe first live 41
? sections of the law for the abolition of <

\u25a0 slavery were passed in the .Spanish sen-

ale to-day. The first section nays:
. 'Slavery is hereby abolished in the is-

land of Cuba in accordance with the en '

I actments of this law.' Next Tuesday

the whole law xvill pass by a large ma-

jority."

Ifthe Lewistown UazctU don't noon '

bust with the southern outrage yell, it's

- no fault ofthe editor, for its editor is still ,

i looking for all such which it seeks to i
, devour and sheds tears over big as wal- a

nuts. What a saint that chap must be. e

IIIKVUESS l.YI) THE C*)t'RTS.

Under this head the C<mr. J>i ninf

of last week has an article from which
we copy the follow ing concluding por-

tion :

We are led to tln o n<tlccliona by an
untruthful report, since widely circulat-
ed, of an incident that occurred in our
criminal court three weeks ago. Me re-
fer to the story of the sentencing by
Judge Orvia of a criminal to the peni
tentiary fvir three years for the alleged
offence ofcontempt of court. One ofour
contemporaries, with an utter disregard
of the actual facts iud circumstances, ol

ihe case, llr.-t gave Uii- palpable inisrcp
resent at ion to the public. Whether our

neighbor was moved by enuilty tow aril*

the judges on the bench thus to ovei-tep

ihe bounds of truth we do not know but

wedo knoxv he h i- done not only himscll

a gilevoua wrong, hut has endeivorcd to

intlict a ncrioiis wound it|H>n the adtuin-
iatration of justice in thiscoiinty. >fal i
things that should he held sacred from

the petty jealousy of ambitious p"''ti
% ians and scheming place-iiicti >-ui ( otirts

stand tirst ami foretm ?>!. It i* not meet

that the tires of hate ? r malice should
nliiitiher at the foot of the altar ofjustice
to be fanned into a llame at Die convi n

ten- eof a l'Crsoiial foe lloaexvr t!ir
journal in juesiion max regar.l our

judges, it should reuiemb-r they -ink

ilien individualityon the bench. ll.n

are simply there "to carry out the sen

teuco of the law," and that is precisely
what was done in the ca-c which has

been so grossly ini.-represeutad and ha-

called forth so much unjn-t criticism

Hie prisoner at the bar called a "boy,

though be is twenty-four xears old

liad plead guilty to two separate and dis

tinct indictmeuts found against him by

the grand jury - one for "breaking an-l

entering in the night xxith intent tr>

iMUitnit a felony," and the > tl.er t-<r

"larceny." Ihec urt 1--t-1 a proper i c t
to pa-s sentence up b l>i, but tb-

judges, after due consultation with em h
other, thought best to -entence him

upon one and willili I eeirten o u|

the other, subject to the good behavior

of tiie pr.- 'tier sb ul i he ev< r return to

the county. Tins wc.sac ? iirig v done,

but before le.ix ng the < urt r :-i ihe

J young loan gave ??. h uv.m.-taka'de ex

! dence of lit- true chara> ter t! it the pre

:s 1! there vx is of .: .i: x;

th.kt 21 HI ?"* ? VA

w ch I tv% ,i \ t*xt : \u25a0 t

.

i- - , away vn in Mao
1 \u25a0

'gn?s '<' iw rt ro an !tw ? ctddren fro-

n.
An a ! vert ; cment in tb.e R :* k

: ea< b. < n: re readers on th.-- * '?> the
.

G7.'.V /:/:.!!. auast .1 si) * F'.V/M v.
[ ?. Y. Sun.]

A >an Francisco correspondent end
ns the f-dlowiug ntatement iu regard to j
? ien. ' irant

"The San i'rap- --co I'ar iilc r-mgri ,-a-
--tionrili-i i severely criticises < .en. Gran:
for til-alleged disregard of 'the t'liriat- ?
;811 f d'hath,' and eayt- 'On not one of j
the x P.dd-nths while here or in t be-
gun <ii i he enter it house of -rship
Kvery -abbath was ?; <-ut in seeular em
ploytnent, or pastime, or visiting, (>r

traveling, or pleasnn?. l ong and tire
some journeys, as when returning from
the 'id -emite, were preferred to rest and
wop : ip. And then, an though to add
liifu \u25a0 I > transgression, when he took
his departure Fust, he began his journey
on Subballi morning.' The xxnivr say:
that tills led linn to address a letter of

remonstrance to the General, in which
he complained that his great influence
WHS 'epp seif to proper Sabbath obser-
vance,' and that 'good people all over

the land are saddened by your conduct-'
This letter, which he thinks was proba-
bly read oil the train, did not, he says,
prevent hun troiu prolonging his jour-
ney to Nevada < ity, where he had n

public reception, thus again dishonoring
(iod and disregarding tto- Sabbath.

Our correspondent add.- "Give him .
h 11, j lease, for tins disregard of his ?-

ligious duties.
WC resjrt-ctflllly decline to oil IC to;

TINS N qm-st. GEN Grant's adiniiilatra- '
? ; ->U ol the office "f President was in I
manv ri VOECTH aa bad AS it could be, but I
a ,I private citizen, traveling about toe |
country f-r his plcan.re be und- uhted-

lv ban a right to spend h.a sun. nya m -

cording to hia tas.tec. provided lie does J
not break any law.

Tin: J.ESIT.ror JIIE KELLOCt;

J.\ YENIICA J IOS. ,

Washington, December 1 i ?There ia !
the best authority for the statement that *
the Committee on Privileges and I.lej- i
tions of the Senate will during the early ,
pan of February next, if not sooner, re (
port to the Senate that Mr. Kellogg is

not entitled to a beat in that body. Ihe
iuvebtigation is now about over, as only

a fexv xvitnesees ure yet to be examiu- s
ed. 1

UtVKHiV A PIiKSWKS'CY.
IfMicro in any cemetery aaaoclr .ioi

bridge company, company for the want

factum of fortill/ora, or tlio mamifnetur
of apple -pcarcr.*, or rat trap, or fly poll
on, or locofoco matches, or patent md
duos, or any thing else, from h woode
nutmeg to u wooden lyttii, nod in wai

of a President, let audi at once otter tli
prise to f. S. (iraiit, before he p<nl f<
itic want of a Presidency of some kind

Some folks are perfectly craay wit
lh> iilea of giving tirant a I'rcaldctn
and think the country can no longerei
ml unle t t'l.vksc* gets a Presidency <
the Nicarangtta ran*! can never he bin

unit *? tirant ?? 'a tho Presidency oft!

company to 1 tild t' it proposed ditch.
What will he, out* oftho Fulled Sli

ies iftirant doe* not get the l'rcidei
cy?

What will become of tho Nicaraugi

?anal unless tirant gets that I'residei
oy ?

What will become of tirant unless I
gets same kind of a Presidency '

It inuy be that the country and ll

canal will survive ifMiaul does not g
the Presidency of either, but,

W ill tirant stirvii e if he does not get
Presidency of some sort ? If there is

ottipanv of any kind in t'entre rouu
let it mske haste to oiler tirant i
presidency lest he Spoil of neglect.

t he <jueslion the lirruOTtu would pi

sent f. rvlebatiug - u ieties, this wnnter,

this fan the United States or ai

"?oropauy exist unless tirant is elected i
President *

Let all party lii.ea be ignored in tl

discussion of this grave >piestion.
? \u2666 ?

Very truthfully does the Morning p

triot remark that tirant has male tl

circuit of the globe and in all his iute
..jse with the statesmen and srhola

in !.: travel*, has failed even to abao
,i s. ..tart idea, so far a- the public ha'

In <ll al ?to gather fr< in h - thouaai

replit dignitied with the title of sped

ee. Nothing ui'vc the ability of
school boy often years of age has mat

? I bis progress front Phi ndelphia un
i hi* Far; enter Hall speec , on his re'.ur

lie has made no suggestion, espresw
? i tii w v f remembrance, t
th ugh the op; rtunitics were unprcc
'en*, i. 110-'cr, ivi . : J .trr tesprr

t

;

'he 1 : this ' \u25a0 '

TIIE MAINE fiifN 1

!i !. 1. r; irv Explain? tl
Manner in Which it Was Made.

2 latter fr j:i 11 r.. K. F. I'hiiisbury,
tr i ?i \u25a0 t den si i ! Mums, eiplan

< : 11 ? ; r . -ig- . f lie go verm
i 1 '

' .rrs for 'i ctiiber - I the hgifsture, hi

iitl'. 1 nan mil h> public :

A 'a. Mr , I) rij li, r IS.- "The si

; r( t r>; ,b" \u25a0 tin nut; ?riiy for mctnbc
of the h vi-lxturc was occasioned b
whole tie i 1 *ytematio bribery, but
lor "gt-" ! frnud. There *e s populi

tnsj r 'y ! r g verm : in oppo-itlon t > th
re; ib In tnat y district- giving
fusion majority for g vcrnor the republ

? . , "

r>ir 'i no, ritv of th
member* of tho leg slature by trickr
in! other frauds. Tito g vcrnor an

ur >ll have not, however, bated the
?n' "t \u25a0;?* n the e fraud* in any inslanct
rut l aving jurisdiction, but they /.tit
-trolly followed tho constitution an

thrown . ut -ueh returns a" wero fatal!
del live, whether republican or dome
crati . In some i out.! ? i more democrat
ic than, lepubi. nn returns have been thu
r.J i, I Republicans have been in th
hat. t f>r years o retly returning Je
feetivn reptibli ,u t-' ..:r.s to the count;
officers for correi'. ..but took adTsntsg

f ileie. '.s in democrat!, returns. Durini
twenty three \ car- ofrcpublicaa rule the;
hav e never lost an offici rby moans of ucl
defects, while democrat* have lost roor

or ', in a: v every year. Th ; s ha- erv
e l mstiu .Ii tu crntir town officers mori

careful in' republican* more carcle-a
Tic- 1 <?-< ?.: governor and council liavi
lo I r rcpubii aru to the strict loiter o

the i -tit 'i n and the laws, and there
oik i in a' i republb an majority in boll

bra 'lo - . f the legislature. They have ii
r.u \u25a0 ee traveled outside of precedent* e-

t ,t. ? I by the republicans themselves,

an lin 11. tof the t aoes their action wai

t>.*. 1 on < pinion* given by judges of tin
supreme court- Per instance, tho judges
guv., -i opinion in 1875 that the govornci

a- I i inoil could not count votes return,

od t>r Willism 11. Smith ami W. 11
Smith for the sains office as having been
given tor one and tho tumo parson. Ap
plying tli* rule this year changes tho re-

suit in h large number of legislative seats,

in 1077 the iiplgcs gave an opinion that
return* could not lie counted ichen the
signature of officers were written by <>' her
hands than their own. Several case* of
ffharai tor were found this year. In the

same opinion the judges decided that re-

turns could not bo counted where the

? 1 \u25a0\u25a0 i i*i\u25a0\u25a0 in

town dark lid failed to sttcst them .

ir< This rule i haifes several ca>e alio The

n jreturn from Uie rliy of Portland was f-

ro
tally defvi tlv in not complying with iho,

constitution in giving the names of per-
son* voted fir with thsno iber of votes '

1 sgainst each iisnie Sonus lot) vote* were '
#n returned a* ".faltering." This changes
nt the rs-ult ofOtrsc senate seats, and leaver 1
ho Ave vacancies la the hou*e. In the p dies l
for of I.swlstowß. Saco, Hath and Rockland '
l_ the returns were signed by a minority of
t|, the alderman. The law require* the i
,y 'whole numbsr ofballot* to l.n given in the

returns, and ttisre are abundant rcpubii- '
can praccdeau fr rejecting them where
they fall in that respect. So, too, where
thrro are, mat# .al differences between

"*

the w lio'e tiuS'ber of hall. t> and vote*.
Soveial ( hnget have resulted Ironi these
lelects. in *1 doubtful e*e* the g.v-

--?- emur fatid eeuncil consulted eliiinsfit
counsel betor# coifing tea conclusion,

;ua and iu every instance the action of the
n- board wa> utiaßiu us."

K P. Ptti.' ui. r v
lie

, i#

*

THE APUUAN WAIt

The Kutirw CountJy in Open Kevolt.
t a Itefember 17 l'.spr.trhes re-
"B eaived to-day trout Crlcutla give a still

11 darker ctdsriag to the cloud which ha*
''y settled down over Hr.t h pr. st.ects in Af-

ghaniitan. Tks w hole country Is biasing
with revolutionary tires. Mid all the tribes

re- are co-operating under llie general war
,is ery of "I'etth to tho invader* 1" Ihe in
ny flusti' of l'.utrian ctnlissrt in inciting

its and eatondsig the revolt ars daily bscoin
ing more mtnifest, ai.,l cart no lotiger be

jj qusstioned
" tielierat fc berts, w tli his'linall but gal-

lent aruiy, hat taken rettigs iu Shirpar
Cantor.moui, two miles north of Cabui.
and there r grave doubts whether he
will be ableto hold evsti tbis position, un

tr less speedily and strongl;/reinforced, lfe
*'W reports that the ene tiy in 1 is irnns

?' dude vicicity number thirty thousand
tve Lgliti! g mm, and lie is'iiable to be alts k
lid < 1 at any it ,merit by \u25a0 r. rw ~e!iing num*
ih ' er Esrtast tppea s are made tor rein

f * t ircamenlsfrotn Englatid. After uu ntbt
rk- "f vccupalisn of the Countn, the J}ritish<

, * ' vi si i | "( \u25a0 iirccii.tji

in ' idistke ' rl atl int ar. uad I'a
, hul, end s-tegstber it.o oul.v k .* very

a Ith i rtMlic*-air

! ! i ! ds \u25a0 tr gra;. , ,w, \u25a0 ( irc

Iftd era! H ber.s ins 7' > !, etive tr >o[ s
w

\u25a0

>' d-hey ak
1

THE WORLD FOR 1330.

-

t :re .a' : import- r.t yva.'s

1 si W itut* at r"s nt ,
ich c|g> {:\u25a0 n wbi:t may result in

; -. - : . - : Mir*

~'H in* the r a:, ns ? lb -States to the Fed.
i> , e-ni p, r N\u25a0" intelligent man can re-
. ' gs-.i ? - an e>< si ? with i' ,i;: ? rem .

1 ' The World. * the only daily K:g!>h

\u25a0 ' ? .. i '\u25a0 \u25a0 ... .

r. 'rti tbc H'-mi rstn t artv in thl- great
?

V b.t let, p. rele R A- I
in v As a newspai <rTi e World, t:? -

ing Uie organ tf:\u25a0 jluaii, no c ieen.l r v

ir.lerest, wi.i present lie ful'e and M e
' t l i '\u25a0 .r it car. tost.. \u25a0 f < ub Jo

W-

. a contry fc' i tl; w Id. It wtl! si: .to re
is- a* here, ifore. at act .racy i. -at of aii
ur things n ell that it publisbce No man.

however humble, shall ever be | . rmittcd
r ""

truly I" c mplain that ho t*been unju-t
?n* lv d< hit with in tl c umrit ol Jhe

\\ r'i. N ?? -t. h set.- j werfut.
. . ? ' V t II

.

' Wo- d.
by Hiring the past veer II" World ha
11- seen it* d . ly 1 ? i11..: 'tl Ireb'e i afol Its

'weekly ri übt U pus! i '\u25a0 lar bey<,r '
S!

that "fny '.her we kly newspaper in the
he countrv. Th. g'cat increase has beet..
? I won, as Tl' World be)it see, by truthful*l

\u25a0 ? 1 \u25a0

lectit g news w 1 unfeltt"mg loyallyto

-elt an I t \u25a0 it readers in dealing with th.
ry uesliott* ct the day. It is our hope ami
id t will be our endeavor that I: <? World's
' re ord for lkN) ntey be written m the ap- .
ir | proba'.i n eiot tbe support of many thou>-

'''? Htid* more < f new readers in nil part* of
' ?.his Indissoluble t'o \u25a0 n \u25a0 f lnd "truc:Me 1

id !>tntes.
?

,'banged, and are as follow-
it- (bailysmi bunday*. one \< r. §10; via ,
ui month-, Joff thr.. in .nths. fJ,7,'..

Daily, with-ul Sunday*, on* mar. ,
months, §thre-. month*,

e >at than 'list l! north*, §1 a month. (
!v 'I he Sunday W>r I, . tie year. JJ.

Tl,. Mot lay W.o- i. coi taiti.ng t'.
lfr> Rook Reviews an ! "Collego t'hrm, le,

ona year, $1 ij
?y Tii,, P..mi- Week ly World Tuu-dars i
? h and Friday- Two Dollars \u25a0> year. To j

Ciub Agent ?An extra ( pv 1 r elub ol j
rP

jten. the Da'.le for eluti of tw-entv live.
' The Weekly W >r'd Wedne-JaT ;
re ()no I) lar a year. To Club Agent- -An ~

, .-xlia \u25a0 i'V for club of t.-n, llo>Semi-Week-
ly for club of tw ctity, the Dai v for ( l ib,p
of llfty. ' t(

:f Spe. unen tiumbersent free on applies- \

S-'tioll. f,
j T. rin* Cab. invariably in advance. t ,

' Seed po*l*offlce money order, hank (1
" draft or registered letter. Hills al risk ol p
s- the sender. I

A SPECIAL OFFER. *

*"

Sub cribers who send £1 for a year's ai
's subseriidi "t before December "8 will re- t -l
r eeiveTlie Weekly World from the date I,

. of their subscription pi
TO !U MU II S. ISHI. gi

This will include tho Presidential cam- C<
" tmign and the inauguration of the next (

'? President. ai

Old subset ibers who send $1 before Do- to

comber -8, lor a new- renewal of llieir -ub fr
'' scription for ISeO, will receive The Week- u|
1 ly World to March 5, ISKI, without miss- $'

e rig a number.
r iliiNOffer will !o TVilJislr.ivi '

l>E( EthtliK -it).

Take ad vaulego of it at otico Subscribe *?'

eat once. Renew at o.c. Address, ,Sl

Tim Wokld, U5 Park liow, New "j
e York. declbfk. t 4 '

A DKSPKKA'IK KN'sl AUKM ENT HE-
TWKKN TH K PF.RI VIA ft AND i

(111 LIANN.

Pausttta, Dtceuvber Id. Advice* from
Lima, dated November 'A'th, bring Intel-
ligem ofan important battle on Novir.
her liOth at B place called Nan Francisco.
Tho allied Peruvian* and Iloliviatts, un-
der Huetidia, numbering about P.'.(U), at-

ia<*k#hl ati invading armv of Chilians in a
strongly Intrenched petition. The aPie
were defeated with a lot* of 8.0U) Tbe
arJor of tbe llotivians is rapidly spread-
ing The Chilian h gate Blanco captured
tho Peruvian gunboat Pelooniayo. The
"Utlook for the Pviuvtati* is anything but
fas orable.

(J RE AT LOSS OF LIVE STOCK BV
KIRK.

lladdonfield, N J,, De-SBibet iB?
morning about half past ena o'clock

thu barn of Mr M. C ltruwoiag, situated
about two mile* from here, was, together

with its contents, entirety destroyed by
fire. Twenty thrre cows and one mule
wi-ro i .sted t" death. Tho ct-ut from the
animals were simply heart rending The
loss i> about ftI 0l. end there is no in-
survu-e vrl at. v.-r ll is supposed that the
ban. was set on fire by tramp*.

f'N'Sl t'CKSNIT L ATTEMPT TO ES-
L'APE FROM A MORMON HAREM
Ogden, Uleh. December 17 ?J- sephine

Taylor, aged 'AJ a daughter cf the presi-

dent of tie M rmon church, attempted io

ecai e ,rotn Flab and her father's harem,

yesterday Sue gton a in ion Pacific
train, hut having no ticket or money, she
was |>ut off at the first station east. Mie
endeavored to get the term at Lintah to

secrete her, hut he refusej, and her fath-
er's friends being notified, she was taken
ba' k to Nail Lake to dsy.

THE TYRONE ItAfl.W\\ STATION
DLnTKi' VKu BY I 1 RE.

Tyr. ne. I'a D< ember lis The rail-
way -'.at. ii at t'. s place, a smili frame
building, was destroy *d f>y fire this morn-

? g The fianses '-riginated fr tn a defec-
.ive f.io tkr heater. Tnejbaggagi
room, a itsstll frame building, was also
ti.iri d i l.e ( * ntents, consisting of to k
ets a: 1 the o- al furniture ofarailwat

ifllce. were destroyed. The amount of
the . r i - oil

-A FUEL FKillT

his.;r:i u! t-ci iehi a l'ittihuryh
( littrcii.

; - I'm

- *

\u25a0 . i: ; - .

has gfa I. .s n s'i.i '\u25a0 assist the wai

\u25a0 ut* 1, daily i weekly. aCi rding If

our iidgiticr.t It i* < r;ginal and tire!
in it* news. i'!i ritry. and other !*?

\u25a0 :

j.irtiali i in i ujeraod ability ? f tte edi"
- : i , , : ;

1 c(\| : - !) oi thr* c I lis of uitro
g ; o and in v powder cn Fo* Island,
Out., "a Saturday, shook and broke
th; gs a'. An herstburg, a if a violent

the . \j>' ? 1 "ard (\u25a0 rty n ?* away.

"I am ail i lsyod out," is a common

i mp'a:nt n hot weather. Ifyou feel so,

gel a i \u25a0 \u25a0. 1 K y-W .: t and lake

it i. ! \ 'i w lat el its p w-

er llk<" up the ! allhy action 'f the
Kidneys. B w< N a*. 1 Liver, and thus re-

? r -:. e : atural ?: >' 1 itrength to the

seek body.

The l'i i ;iv; in C ir.; ? il'Affaires at

New 5 rk . yhasrs e.vrd cable a Iviees
U :n P . , M " ' ing a partial cn-

g*g me: ' at T -?->r , !a. where 2.&00 t'uil-

ian- w .: i. I 0 0 k; led and < leyen

Kruppgunsa. 1! ur mitra!eucaptured.

The ui'inx-ol upinion of some of
the me t iute. 'fier i nteJical men in this
country i.i.d Kurt; e, suppc rt tbe st le-

nient that K.dney-Wort i tbe grandcsi
.list..very y< t I r curitg Kidney and liv-
er ti. ibles. i lis, constipation arul lunsi<-
go. Itads on both Kidneys and bowels

at the time itino and thus clean-#* th,

whole system.

N( rv. i Debility ! Norv >us Dtliiiify !
Debility, a depressed, irrilable state ,1

mind Wt ik r.crvou, texausted fevling.
no , ? ,-rgv i f at nimatiori, confused head

\u25a0... \u25a0,k*t... iu"' v, the , lisi \u25a0; .' i.e> ? I exci ?

t*. ntal.i ? \ ; work. Tfit*nervou* Jc-
tulily I lids M ivr; e .re in E. F Kun-
kel's Kttsr wis* f Irwa It Immm :he
system dispel* the ti., ' tal gl som and ties- i
podem y, H"d rejuvenate* the entire sys-
(.\u25a0tn Sold only in jl.'C b"ti'e*. or -sx

t.. .it -fr.'r'i41 \k for K. K Kunkel*
Bilt.-r Wine of Iron, and <ke no other.
If \. ur druggist tn it not send to propn-

,. |or | 1 K.i -2? 'N. Ninth reel.
pill ndelphia Pa A .\n e free, by send-)
irikT throo vpfit

W.iRM- WORMS WORMS, j
L. I Kunkel - Worm Syrup never fail* i

U> !.-lr.'V I'''), Seat. uiid Stomach
Worm- Dr. Kunkel. th" only -ucces-

ful pby-i' :*n whrt remove* Tapo U orm in

w . hours, novo with head, and no toe un- r
,| ri in iveil. Common sense teaches if
rape W mi* be rem >ved a 1 other worm*

\u25a0an be readily destroy "J. Advice at of-
lee and *1 re. free. Tlio doctor can te'l c
whether or not the patient Im* worm*,

rhousand* are dv ing dally, w ilb worm*,

,nd d not know it Fit*, spasms, cramps,

-ticking and suffocation, sallow eomplex-
,in. crcles around thu eye*, swelling and '

min in the stomach, resiles* at night,
[rinding of tbe teeth, picking nt the tio.*e,

?ough fever, itching at the seat, head*
u-lie, foul breath, the patient grow* pale r
Hid thin, tickling and irritation in the an

i..?all these symptom*, and more, come

roin worm* L 1' Kunkel s\\ orm Syr J|
\u25a0 p never tail* to remove them. Price y
H (D per bottle, or* six bottles for s>' BO

For i'xpe Worm, write and consult tbe
h.ct r ) For all others, buy cfyourdrug- c
i-t the Worm Syrup and ifha Hhs it not.

end to Dr. K F Kunkel, 'do'J N. Ninth j
Uroot, Philadelphia, I'a Advice by -

nail, free ; send three-cent stamp.
*

7jul4t

BUr 50WE BUTTHK WORLD KKNOWNID
Light Running White Shuttle Sewing Maohine

HO HI M!*LK A CHILD CAN U9K IT.
*

V
Nlf o ning Tieadle. Aulomlc T*naion '*. t u.re# ho change to do any familv aewing Work* ail rlo<4 un ant # #

. *hardened Inn or atce'. Ile-irin-e adju.uhla, Shuttle **lf threading anJ 11 aJ* .1 eolid ate* I T#ni..n n 2L® .f?61
1change I without removing (mm Machine. Mora room under arm than any other machine mad* Suo motion 1 Lil^itran bn wound without running maciiino. Double atoel fond, or load on hoth aide* ofneedle Table huilt an of'eee 1 tu!! iT mcd wood, Uid aoroa the trrain to prevent .plating or wrping It l beautifully ornamented, accurately made ? it. Z'*l running, htnutnnrit, letl mitffint and moat popular machine in the world.

* "aiaaa \u25a0

A f'll i ft "f*!t< hinenU, and ofthe boat, free with earh machine.
The \V It ITK Machine la warranted -r 6 ye ,r. ? a papar t* that effect dirert from tba company'. banda la mi...machine. Buy no WIIITKwithout thla paper. Why buy the old .trie machine* that hava baea on the market for -ii-iLrun

.

l
,

ri,k in K"'hg a huilt over machine? liuy toe WIIITKend aroid all auch rlak. Wa ara readVU> riUeVw\V IIUK in direct comi>etition with any other family machine in tbe market. ' Wacw th^M

I VV nte for circular., aee and try thia celebrated machine, before laying aay other. Oo# or two agent. wanted fr lha .. nti %
, and w. at*rn part of Centre Co to whom the company'a beat diecount will ba given, the tame I am getting. Tbe coun trk t; large for ine alone. Ordera by mail promptly filled. ' ? l#°-

H. J BOYKR, Art.. AAROHMITRO, Ckstp.K #>.
? ( SKKHOI.It (ian. Aift.. for Union. SnyderMiln. Junla't*. ferry, Dauphin and Cumberland countiaa To whom alre umutilcalioni m at be atldroaaed for agrurte. In thnee f!o'. "?\u25a0 at

MAOH 1N EH REPAIRED. ?

N. 11-I bare al -he uecaatary too', for repairing any old machine*. No difference bow old. worn ane dilapidated yourchine I. f can make it a. go -d at new. and rej.dan and ornament it in a auparior m .noar. Giro ma a trial. Bring your m.ch£to my eh op No money aaknd until you are convinced that your machin* work, and look* lika a new on*. II .1 BOYKit
. ; lei i.

Lawrence L. Brown
Dealer in Coal and Grain, at Bellefonte,
IB SELLING ANTHRACITE COAL AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES :

BROKEN, per Ton 14 75. I STOVE, per Tan, f^|
EGG. per Tun 14,75. | SMALL STOVE, per T00,....'..,. f|

r CHESTNUT, pet Ton, 94.66.

Also Pays Highest Cash Price for All Kinds of Gr; iW
and Seeds.

]3nov am
__

? H-- ? r f ? - \u25a0

This s|ace is reserved by m

SSt A LOEB I
THE LI VELI EST, (IIEVPEST and BEST J

STORE IN CENTRE COUNTY I
G. GUTELICi

Oontiat, MlUeim.
Offers 'rr n> iaei iltagi tha uoMte Ra

" ' r&ai. fperatir* la (be deatal pr

Itmiacowr I ebtraps
avl-n

/i\ N < ill REMoYD WITHOC
V_ K ' e, and. :n met < ases. witbot
; > Apply to C. P / Fiecl.er. M D

I rjj oantra e . l'a. Jul 1

NATIONAI HOTEL
( dRTLAM'TST

*

"ar llroadwer
NEW 'KK

H' .TCHK i cS A PND, Proprietor*.
o.\ lUi: FAI'I'F.ANPLAN.

T! >? r. -tjurant, & tsn.i iunrh root

\u25a0 i-! are for cheaptiM
in! x.fllence of I'vii*. Room* 50cti
: jfrdav. $3 t4lO per week. Cor
i. i i- nt 4 \u25a0 a! ferr> and city railroad*.
Yea Fiirnllm** Sew Murittgc

mcnl. 23jao l

"amjjiT RONTH guaranteed
14 I\u25a0mi 12 a day at home made bj

| m , 111 i" industrious. Capita
A AllI jircd . we will star

I iSIi r
Men, women, boy

I |fflwV land girls make money fas
:f

?" w ter it work for ut thai, s

anvthin Tlr work is light an.
p lent an and suchas anyone can go itgbi
at. Tt who an wise who see this no
tice wisend us tieir addresses at onct
and M" r thetnsaves. Costly Dutfil and
terms Now is the time. Those al-
readv. t. k arclav ing up large sums ol

trie* AddrcsaTßCm & CO . Augus-
M M. JSjun y

DR >BERHOirZER-.< LINIMENT.
IKHIOK MII.K.

le r. lt-ljiwernieil d.l etteasirelj need for
HbeeWtlem. S roel< I eet. Acbee. S'eine. Noree.

Miaeiswellie*e. Np-ine. elt It iof tbe creeteet
? *loicarina Co<*>atl*. >pr*ir*sd ?oelllca* la

lileQalcklr en4re!r It at once eootbea *ed
rr'te*.' neetiß "'e leate auwin and tbe

nertae. 1 ho"e*r "illlie paid bark u> ant

<<a et aallaftod 1U cSecU SVlo* at Itttt. 4

"'iftsarrj oB'T fcS**< Oberbiigaw.lt. D.
bldbr J V Hall.

The I'lrnix PeeteeeL
Marrorri lueif IT pecallartr adapted to old per-
ana, Mnuaiiii'ScblMren It breaks a cold

It ? ?>**' l*Je #tp*tor*Hon II aire* In

?tat relief ll !? ?Ira*ih II reet It
bama.te more rn' eaj Iber medicine Then

aaeieof tbe cltire of Keeiern I'rnn.jl'acla hare
nod ti for Jec p**ilteeiifr to tbe relief airen
aid < urrr eflrrled Vice IS cento or k botUee for *l.

Prepare.! i r l/t'l-erhnltfer 1* D.
bob! bj J . D. fraj. Centre Hall.

nttM A> !!-**AND COW P.'WPII.
Srepr clock heal *ad la r. -1 roaeujoa. It aide
,t x ..ii .nan * !'< make* tat. muecteaaa.l
...Ik ltjoslna |k>-v*e Oill do more wort and row

.IT# more milka*' 10 better eplrtte and ooadlttoa
t alo< keep* port heal"., and Increaree tbe 411*0
Jljofeatr I' t"d' D Pi tori ttberholtser, *1

N I r.t etroet. Pbtl* It laeold
to actual rretehf IJeMtaper |...nnd t.jJ D Mur
.T.irntr# Itall- 1 w \u25a0 J ? Tbompeon, Potter* Mill*.
r ll'!

?A mI ? ilk TO SOOOOA YEAR, or
il tj IIIs 6to a day io your
VI 111 own locality. No risk,
m I kllI Women do as well at

m I 111 I men Many make more
11 11If VI than the amount stated

\u25a0 ?"

above. No one can tail
make nVy Anyor can do tbe

work. Yt,n tudll* fri,tn W cl<- 42
*n hour devoting your evenings and
, (>ar e tia° thc buMiiess. It costs noth
inj'lo :r*e business. Nothing like it.
for ino ,n, 'ilßK ever offered before
Mjsin. rfASanl and strictly honorable.
Reader/ 011 wnt to know all about the
(>e,t ia business before the public,
tend us- 21" address and we willsend you
full pHu'*rt' *n d private terms free.
<amii|orih sr>$ r> also tree. You can

Lhan it* UB y°UC mind for yourself.
,\ddr.~iK*YKOE BTINSON A CO.,
Portlp Maioo.

CENTRE HALL

limwarc Slorc.
J O. DEININGER.

w, complete Hardware Store lias
,preened by .he undersigned in Con-
re i, where lie is prepared to sell all

; in i Building and House Furnishing
jjjare. Nails. Jfce.

and Hand Saws, Teunon Saws,
Naws, Clothes Racks, a full assort-

npf Olnss and Mirror l'latu Picture
.- <s, Spokes, Felloes, and Hubs, table
try. Shovels. Spades aad Forks,
,s. Hinges, Screws, Sash Springs,
ie-Shoes, Nails, Norway Roils. Oils i
Bolls, Carpenter Tools, Paint, Varna i
i. I
ctures framed in the finest style. \
lything not on hand, ordered upon
lest notice.
9~Remember, all goods offered cheap-
an elsewhere. 1

IIN BLAIR LINN.
Attorney-at-Law,

eon Allegheny St. Bellefonte, Pa j
feb tf

A
C BINGES' i

> r.W > l OKK

H i i haii 1 an ita constant-1
:

.

TRY HIS YORK CIGARS.
! I Lol'K, UK AN. STOSE

. . ?

at. ! : .id c.. ii'tJr of Cuuitry

<. \ LI. AN 1' til VE Hi M A TKIA I-.
(

. HINGES.
Centre Hall.

Sellers 1
,i %: v

I\ y ail r. i 1 thv in lpUas-int ami
r \u25a0

r li ujhs% colds, crotin, iiuarae-

jCougfa^.7£&
i (iivt. im-

. :p- iitiio re! \u25a0 uhtr rer used, ami has

'<\ pim ' lhe e *ir u iie*rl

UJ lUp ? l thai \u25a0MMI I? j
had fr n t!.f > ugh mixture- now in I

Sold by ail tlruggistf at 25c I
> i:n itu ii m oon.

i z relth in rvrry Überoflb* system
. r*i 1 r ins"! hv thai remarkable pr-

; arat |,|V|ISKY S IMPROVED
. .ll.ti ?> >K\UI'HKK I r the steady

ureal S f.i!. Watting. Mercurial Di-
. K* .Mion. Krftipeias, tital decay,

ar.i ivov indication ot irntniTcriihcj
't -a \u25a0 j,;* ,!< >'\u25bali . d Searcher i the
'? ne rcmcdr that van a.wave be relied upon.
- DruggitU e ! it.
a . Ae ".
HI- -.1 IV ; n T .<?? :fll.r : n

n I t Ml*1} il I ' >lr n" "

<i /< A WKKK o i uroan t. * r
|l fll11 ?>? \u25a0 cat ital risked Y
mil
| Hlk w;? u'.ci| nic. Thebeslop
II111 (. ri iv over offered for

'? o|l 11 Ir ir !in jf t \u25a0 w Tit. Y> u
<

?" ?"

e. jli try nothing else unli

you tee for yourself what you can do at
? ? i- bjfiness are offer. No room l > explain

I hero Y-'U can dev to all your lima or \
or.lv ynur spare time to the business, and i

? make great pay fur every lirur thai you
m rk W ?uen n ake as much a* men I

. s.-nd for epecial private terms and partic-

Cars. whu-b n mail free $ \u25a0 Ouli.l frer I
li VI complain ot bard times while you ]
have v.fh a chance Address U. HAL- ?
I.KTT A CO.. Portland. Maine. j

a

1 Lewi Vr2, Centre dr Spruce Creek lIK
WESTWARD.

I 3 5
, uri A*? **?*? "V*. <
M -ntavdon 6.A'
Lcwisburg ~l 'i -'® b.35
Coburn 1

, Arr at Sprinv* Mill
EAST WARD. .

£ 10*
? AVt AM A.M. P.V .

-ipriuc Mi115... J*i. id
i'obnrn It' to , .
Lewtsburg. 12.4A f'.to'l
Vrr. at Montanuon _o'St 1.0" (?.(*'

* I and Y*i ?nro rt a! Montandon with
p r Mail, wi lioitha Philadelphia and .

R. R.
S,and t with Day Express east and

Niagara Lvpre-- west.
No, anil i. ith East Lino west. "

RENNbYLVANIA RR.
Philadelphia and Krie Railroad Division, j)

WINTER TIME TABLE
li

On n.lafter St M<*Y.No 1-%. the tralna on b
It.. I' u.a.l.ti Ma a Cue iteilr,.edOlrletuo aiUraa a ?

J
rHIK M All.iearea I nla.Wlfl in 'iMpm

llriUturc 4 JA** >
Moilnd,iD H

?? ?? \u25ba Wa A
lan k llarra U 40 ? tt li

lUftov* II no m
srratKrl* [Wpn

N'lAiiMU I \ ?*?? PblU
llarriiburf 11 HO 4 w

?? ?? M ' tmrndon I OS p m
?? arr At iViilUmiport Up m
m lank llatffD tfttpai

\ AST 1 INK rttUUlpbU II *? m
11-<rrt*!urg p n

?? ?? M.intmnil.m T 2A p iu
??

arr at Wtlllittipnrl 7 34 p m
?? ?? lah Wl4 *on C4O p m

EASTWAUD. t ((

P4CIHOKI ltm I'H'lilltH 700 am L

?? irrusijr Shore HI ain IT
" M WllhamiH>rl l>l4am
??

?? Montamlon 9 H4> a m ..

??

arr at HanrlObur# 12 4am *1
*

**
" rtilladalphta 4 40 p iu

D4T KX.lmw \iI. m k llavpn llSOam
?? ?? WUiutnwporft 1140 pm m
?? ?? Monundou 147 p m P
?? arr at llarriabuni 4ln p m r

" l*hlUdlphla 730p nt O
KRIK M All.Uarc# Rrnova MOp m \

" Lock llavon v W p m
?? WtUtamaporl lliop'm V

?? M.uitandon '*

arr at llarrUhurc S44a tu f.
"

I'hlMfflpnll 700a iu j?
FA LllKlnvMWtlliaiuaport 384a iu

arr at Harrrtaburf 844 am D;
arr at Philadelphia 740 am ,rt

Par car* *lllrun itw*nPhiladelphia and Wll
Itamaport in Niarara Ki Weal, F.rle Ki. Weat. Phlla P"*'
tlolphu K*preaa Kaat.and lay Kt. P.aat and Sunda th
El Kar Sl.i**pln#araon all night tralna

ATM A . Htl.HVfIN. Usanara Wrtf>*rtotaadaat

C T At.texakdkr. C M. BowgiT® l
A LEXANDERA BOWER, Abl
IV tornan-it-U*. Bsllsbsti. Sneclelettenilci m
.-iven So Collections, end Orphan*' Court preclu

Msr heeaaeultod ia Oenuen sod laglieh. Oftoe 27!
OerusM"S bandWß. a>fM7tf

BELLEFONTE

; MUSIC STORE 5
;T
|Ut Q

?_s

m JHBjKlßgfcj-k ?qjW
m
u.

I. '?jfe l* #<K*.
53

| Pianos! Pianos!!
ORGANS!

AND

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
ALL THE POPULAR SHEET M

MUSIC. iM
REPARINO AND TUNING DONE

IN THE BEST MANNER
P I A \ OS. n

- CHICKERIKG,
P. STEIN WAY,
[; ARIOAV,

WATERS, F
F

-O?-

--2 ORG A .V S .

If EBTY,
'* I WATERS,

WOODS,
MASON A HAMLIN.

? BARGAINS IN

: PIANOS AND ORGANS'
"j

OcUve Roaewoofl Pianos. a.I Only 9150. m
tt Slop Organ*, 2 Fnll Set of H

Rcedw, Price 3270,
Only tWS. !

13 Slop OrgmiH. 3 Full Set pf
; Hrods. Prlro S3lO,

Only 373. J
I fThie Organ hat the "Grand Organ Knee !

Swell.")
S4H>ond-liahd Organ* fo 125.
Socond-liHud Piano* for S3O.

VIOLINS, AND ACCOItDEONS, J
$2.00 and upward*.

Piano and Organ luntructor*.
OoTcnt and StonU.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Sewing Machines! -v.
New DOMESTIC SSO.OO
New WHITE $25.00.
New ST. JOHN $25.00.
New Improved SINGER $22 50.
New Improved HOWE $22.50.
Second baud Machines as low as $5. JM

AGENTS FORE BUTTERICK ACO S ||
PERFECT-FITTING PATTERNS.

Oiders by mail solicited and prompt

ITfilled.
No Agents employed, The buyere*

gt t the Agtnts profit. We buy ourp.anos, Qrgans and Machines for
Ctish.and w ill give customers the ad-
ventage.

BUNNELL A AIKENS.
Allegheny Street, Bellefonte, Pa.

ft b27

JL SPANGLER, Attamey-at Law
* Contultatinn* in English and

German. Office in Furst'snew building.

D7H.Rhu]e.
AUCTIONEER -PottersMills. Years

of experience in other parts of the
slate enable him to guarantee tbe utmost
kstisfactiou as sn Auctioneer. Vendues
cried si reasonable charges, A share of
the publio patronage kindly kolicited.

DF. FORTNEY Attorney at Law
Bellefonte, Pa. Office over Rey \u25a0

nulds bank. H4nav'#4

DR. J.e w. RHONE, Dentist, ean be
found at hie office and residence A

on North side ot High Street, three doors "K
East ot Allegheny, Bellefonte, Pa.

H feb tf I


